Criminal Law
Practice Resources

Related Section and Litigation Groups

- Criminal Law Section
- Child Sex Abuse Litigation Group
- Schools: Violence, Misconduct, and Safety Litigation Group

To join a Section or Litigation Group, or for more information, visit www.justice.org/sections, or call 1-800-424-2725 or 202-965-3500, ext. 8700.

Litigation Packs

- Electronic Discovery
- Police Misconduct
- Running a Small Firm: Management from Start-up to Trial
- Spoliation of Evidence
- Tasers: Unsafe and Lethal
- Voir Dire and Jury Selection

To purchase and preview the more than 140 Litigation Packets, visit www.justice.org/LitigationPackets, or call 1-800-344-3023 or 202-965-3500, ext. 8615.

Upcoming Continuing Legal Education (CLE) Programs

- ATLA’s Ultimate Trial Advocacy Course: Art of Persuasion*
  March 15–19, 2014 • Cambridge, MA

To view the agenda, invited faculty and to register visit www.justice.org/education, or call 1-800-622-1791 or 202-965-3500, ext. 8612.

AAJ Paralegal Affiliates may attend seminars and trial skills colleges with an AAJ Plaintiff Member from the same firm with the same address at 50% off the registration fee (some restrictions apply).

*This program is open only to AAJ plaintiff members (Regular, Life, Sustaining, President’s Club, and Leaders Forum).